
Formal Mock/Assessment Week Exam Template 

Year Group: 11 

Subject: History 

Tier (if applicable): n/a 

 

Details of mock exam 

Paper to be sat: Paper 1: Understanding the Modern World 

Topics to be covered 
in the mock: 

Russia: Tsardom and communism, 1894-1917 
Conflict and tension between East and West, 1945-1972 

 

Materials to support your revision 

Link to Online 
Resources: 

https://my.dynamic-learning.co.uk/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f 
Dynamic Learning includes various revision activities, image banks, podcasts 
and advice on how to answer exam questions in the ‘exam focus’ section. 
 

Link to exemplar 
questions or past 
papers to use: 

https://my.dynamic-learning.co.uk/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f 
Dynamic Learning also now allows the students to access and Exam Practice 
package which has questions and exam papers they can complete in the time 
they will have in both the mock and summer examinations. The practice 
questions also include model answers and examiner comments to help 
students further understand how to be successful. 
 

Link to model 
answers or mark 
schemes: 
 

https://my.dynamic-learning.co.uk/Default.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2f 
Please see above information. 

Recommended 
revision guides: 
 
 
 

http://w1.qehs.net/moodle2/enrol/index.php?id=308 
The department have created two revision task booklets for the students in 
preparation for their mock examination in November. Students have been a 
copy of these in class but they are also available on Moodle at the above 
address. One focuses on Russia 1894-1945 and the other Conflict and tension 
between East and West, 1945-1972. 
 

In house booklets: 
 
 
 
 

http://w1.qehs.net/moodle2/enrol/index.php?id=308 
Please see note above. 
 
As well as the revision task booklets students should also have the following 
topic booklets: The Tsar 1894-1917, Lenin 1917-1924, Stalin 1924-1945, 
Origins of the Cold War, Development of the Cold War and the 
Transformation of the Cold War. 
 

For essay subjects 
and longer answer 
questions – 
suggested question 
titles for practice: 

Please see topic revision guides created by department which are held on 
Moodle at the above web address.  
 
Please also see the Dynamic Learning package at the above address which 
now contains an exam practice section for students. This includes advice on 
how to revise, key command words in history and practice questions which 
students can complete at home. 
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